U.T Administration of Daman and Diu
Office of the Dy. Superintendent of Police
(Department of Police)
Daman

No. § 12, Dy.S.P.(HQ)/Store/Police/Auction/Condemnation/L777L777L777. Dated: 07/07/2019

AUCTION NOTICE

Public Auction of the scrap mentioned in the list will be held on 16/07/2019 at 11:30

Hours, at Police Head Quarter, Daman, Airport road, Nani Daman, Daman. The

articles/Materials can be inspected by the interested persons / party/firm in the office of

Deputy Superintendent of Police, Police Head Quarters, Airport Road, Daman during the

office hours.

All the unserviceable / BER store items, other than electronic waste will be disposed

off through Public Auction, in following scrap category, as decided by the committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Scrap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Plastic Scrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Fiber Scrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Iron Scrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Dismantled Wooden furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Whole Wooden furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Used Tyre (Scrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>D.G. Set (Scrap)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Cloth Scrap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. The upset price will be informed at Auction place on the day of Auction, before the
   auction process start.

2. This auction is on the condition "as is and where is" basis.

3. The starting bid amount will be "Upset Price" of the Items.

4. The auction shall be held on bid system. Interested bidder shall have to deposit a token
   amount of Rs. 500/- at the time of auction, for taking part in auction process. The said
   amount shall be refunded back to the unsuccessful bidder after the auction.

5. The successful bidder has to deposit 25% of the offered bid on the spot. Further,
   balance amount within three days from the date of issue of letter accepting highest bid.

6. The successful bidder shall make full payment of scrap / material before shifting the
   scrap material.

7. The bid should be offered a maximum Rs. 200/- (Rupees Two hundred only) above on
   the upset price.

8. An offer shall be considered as highest and final only if the amount of bid offered by the
   bidder is announced consequently three times uninterrupted.

9. The successful bidder shall have to lift the auctioned Scraps and material within three
   days from the date of finalization of the auction. This department shall not be
   responsible for any loss/damage of the items, if successful bidder fails to lift the items
   within stipulated time.
10. The interested parties should inspect the scraps and satisfy themselves about their conditions etc. during office hours on any working day from Monday to Friday upto 18:00 hours.

11. The bid shall be considered as final only after the approval of the competent authority and its decision as regards shall be final and binding on all the persons participating in the auction.

12. In case of failure of the highest bidder to deposit the amount of 25% of total amount of his/her bid, the deposit as made for security eligibility to participate in the auction will be forfeited to the Government.

13. In case of failure by the highest bidder to lift the items within the given period, the amount of 25% of the total amount as per bid will stand forfeited to the Government.

14. The right to accept or reject any bid or all the bids without assigning any reason is reserved by the Committee.

Dy. Superintendent of Police (HQ)
For Inspector General of Police,
Daman & Diu,
Daman

Copy fd.wcs. to:-

1. SIO, NIC, Secretariat, Daman for publishing the Public Auction Notice on NIC website
2. The Director (IT), Department of Information Technology, Secretariat, Daman for kindly uploading the matter on official website.
3. TAC Cell, for publishing the Public Auction Notice on the website of the Daman Police.
4. All Head of office, Daman & Diu for wide Publicity.